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tiroumstançoe 'render the service of your, national,,contingent ýwith >the ForeC
no longer necessary, the Secretary-General undertaoes to consuit'with you
Government and to give adequate prior notification concerning its withdrawa

9. Referenoe is also made to articles il and 12 of the Regulations whic
deal with "Conmmand autIhority" and "Chain of conmnand and delegation E
authority". Article 12 provides, inter alia, that changes in conimanders c
national contingents wIhicth have been made available by participating Gover~i
ments should be made in consultation ainong the Secretary-General, the Fore
Commander, and the appropriate authorities of the participating Governmn'

10. 1 should also like te refer te article 40 of the Regulations concerni
!'Observance of Conventions" which provides:

"The Force shall observe the principles and spirit of the general inter
national Conventions applicable to the conduct of miitary personnel".

11. The international Conventions referred te in this Regulation includý
inter alia, the Geneva (Red Cross) Conventions of 12 August 1949 to which yOiJ
Government is a party and the UNESCO Convention on the Protection 10
Cultural Property i the event of armed confliet, signed at the Haguje on 14 M
1954. In this connexion, and particularly with respect to the hunianitari
pr ovisions of these Conventions, it is requested that the Governments ofthparticlpating States ensure that the members of their contingents serving Wt
the Force be fully acquainted with the obligations arising under these Conve
tions and that apprepriate steps be taken te ensure their enforcement.

12 (a) Authorities of the participating State will, in accordance with DO'
within their domestic legislation, use their hast efforts to bring abt
settiement of dlaims and compliance with awards made by a CyPÇi'
court or by the Claims Commission against a member of the cotne
of the State with respect to acts commltted outside the scope O
officiai functiens.

(b) In addition to the undertaking in subparagrap1h (a) above, th p4ari
pating States will, as appropriate, en\ter i2itQ sIupplementry agrern
wlth the United Nations conoerning the settiement of dlaims aii
out et acta cominitted by a member et their national contingent ih
within or outide the scope of his official functions.

13. Finally, I suggest that questions involving expenses should be o,
with, in the light et the resolution of the Security Ceuncil, in a supplenit
agreemient. Such other supplementary arrangements~ concerning the sevc
your~ national contingents wlth the Force may b. made as occasion eurs

14, Wt is thie intention at this etrtgte ih orrpyacpi

Naions and Canada and sall be deme to y have~ taenept fromth
that the national contingent provided by your Government 4qparted ofi
home country te assume duties with the Force. It le alse intended that lt s
<i.muln ln torce until such time as yournaialctngt ybe*lârW
lrom the Force either in codnewtth emofprga 8bo e'
the light ef developmeints afcig the fntoig> of~ tht Foerce whC
rendr its service ne longer neesr. Tepoiin fprgah1 e

have bemiottled.


